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LIVING THE RESURRECTION LIFE

LET US PREPARE:

It was two Sundays ago when the Holy Spirit came into our church
fellowship and released us into a whole new grace of ministry. This
happened on Resurrection Sunday when foot washing took place-the
rest has been history upon such act.

In similitude, Christ’s last act of service to His disciples took place on
the night prior to the day that He would be laid in a Tomb. This
operation of service came at a time where humility was needed to be
demonstrated before Christ’s exaltation. This amazing pattern of
service and humility leads to reign with Christ in light.

It was after this act that the Lord told me, “This day you have
entered into your Lazarus ministry, a ministry of resurrection
power.” Exciting as this is, saints, we have to lay hold of this word
like Elisha and activate it by faith in order to walk in such dimension
of power and authority in our new ministry of grace.

Read: Read and study your Bible on scripture verses that are in the newsletter.
Prayer, Praise, and Worship: Separate some time to pray. It is not the fast that makes things move, but
rather your prayer while being on a fast that moves heaven. Praise keeps your mind set on Him and
worship bring your emotions under subjection to the peace of God that will rule your heart and mind.

We will have a corporate fast and prayer next week. Prayer and fasting are systems God puts in place to
accelerate our position in the Spirit and the revelation God wants to bring to us for execution. 

Our days of fasting and prayer will be as follows.
Wednesday, May 4th:  6 am - 12 pm (6am prayer)
Thursday, May 5th:  6 am - 3 pm (6am prayer)
Friday, May 6th:  6 am - 6 pm (6am no prayer...JG teaching)

In addition to fasting and prayer do the following:

May the Lord supply to you grace and Shalom as you seek His face during this time. Let’s pray that our heart and
minds become synchronized to the move of God in the direction He is calling us. Amen!

Shalom,
Ashley and Joshua Russell 
Sr. Leaders
TSOTJM


